
Minutes of the July Monthly Meeting of the Grade Ruan Parish Council held in the Sunday 
School Room of the Ruan Minor Methodist Chapel on Monday 8 July 2013 at 7:30pm 
 
Present:  Parish Councillors N Green (Vice-Chair), J Trewin, P Freeman, M Alford, M Fleetwood, 
P Collins, Cornwall Councillor C Rule, PCSO J Berry and two Members of the Public. 
 

1.  Absences and Apologies: Parish Councillors J Preston (Chair) and C Cooper.  
 
The apologies were accepted by those present. 
 
In the Chair’s absence, the Councillor Green took the Chair. 

2.  Declarations of Interest: Councillor Green declared an interest  

3.  Public Time 

4.  Police Report:  PCSO Berry reported there had been a theft from the Gig Shed in Cadgwith but it was 
not known when this had happened. 
 
There had been another report of children congregating in Ruan Minor. 
 
She had been trying to promote the Boatwatch scheme to help reduce boat related crime but no 
interest had been shown to date. 
 

5.  Cornwall Councillor's Time: Councillor Rule reported all the Portfolio Committees are now 
operational. She is the Chair of the Devolution and Localism Committee. 
 
A budget consultation is being conducted and can be accessed through Cornwall Council’s website. 
There is an interactive section users can utilise to illustrate the impact of increases/or decreases in 
specific budgets would have on the remaining budgets. 
 
There is a new regime for applications to the Community Grant Fund. Previously the application form 
was available on Cornwall Council’s website and Councillor Rule had circulated it to the Parishes. 
Applications now have to be made through Kerri Gendall. 
 
Councillor Rule is now a member of the Devon and Cornwall Crime Panel. 
 
The Standards Committee has considered the alleged inappropriate comments made by Cornwall 
Councillor Colin Brewer since his re-election. The Committee found he had breached the Code of 
Conduct but has no power to suspend or take any action against him. Early indications are that he 
may resign. 
 
Concerns were expressed by the Parish Council by the recent increase in charges in the Cornwall 
Council owned car parks in Helston and asked this be fed back to Cornwall Council. 
 
Councillor Rule was asked if she could follow up some of the various Highways matters the Parish 
Council had raised with Highways which did not seem to be progressing. 
 
It was discussed whether the public engagement relating to the funds held under a s106 agreement 
was sufficient to retain the funds for the Parish. This needs to be clarified. 

6.  Minutes for acceptance: the Minutes having been circulated were proposed for acceptance subject 
to some amendments by Councillor Collins, seconded by Councillor Trewin – all in favour. 

7.  Planning:.  Councillor Green declared an interest in the first two planning applications to be 



considered and left the meeting. Councillor P Collins took the Chair. 

a.  PA13/04710 – proposed new cow cubicle building to replace and existing cubicle building which has 
reached the end of its usable life at Treleague Farm, Ruan Minor by Mr Stephen Green, J P Green & 
Son 
PA13/04708 – proposed new cow cubicle building to replace and existing cubicle building which has 
reached the end of its usable life at Treleague Farm, Ruan Minor by Mr Stephen Green, J P Green & 
Son 
 
Councillor Fleetwood proposed the application be supported, Councillor Alford seconded – 
all in favour. 
 
Councillor Green rejoined the meeting and returned to the Chair. 
 

b.  PA13/03647 – construction of conservatory to rear of property at Gwavas Vean, Ruan Minor by Mrs 
Catherine Bird 
 
Councillor Trewin proposed the application be supported, Councillor Alford seconded – all in favour. 

c.  PA13/03272 – application for Prior Notification of proposed development by telecommunications 
namely siting of proposed DSLAM cabinet and PCP cabinet at Former Telephone Exchange, Ebenezer 
Road, Ruan Minor by Openreach 
 
Councillor Alford proposed the application be supported, Councillor Freeman seconded – all in 
favour. 
 

d.  PA13/04876 – Extension and refurbishment to form self-contained disabled facility at Trenoweth, 
Ruan Minor by Mr and Mrs Pettersham 
 
Councillor Fleetwood proposed the application be supported, Councillor Alford seconded – all in 
favour. 

e.  PA13/05616 – agricultural barn for the storage, maintenance and security of machinery being used 
on the land at Land North of Prazegooth Lane, Prazegooth Lane, Cadgwith, Ruan Minor by Mrs J 
Wicks 
 
Councillor Alford proposed the application be supported, Councillor Freeman seconded.  
 
Resolved: Grade Ruan Parish Council support this application but with the recommendation that 
appropriate screening be maintained around the shed, either with the existing trees or newly 
planted ones. 

8.  Finance: copies of the financial report and bank reconciliations were circulated 

a.  Approval of payments as per schedule – Councillor Alford proposed the payments be made as per 
the schedule, Councillor Collins seconded – all in favour. 

b.  Internet banking  
 
Councillor Green proposed that the recommendations of the Finance Committee made on 10 June 
2013 to reduce the number of signatories on the bank account from 7 to 5, comprising of the Chair, 
Vice-Chair, Clerk and the members of the Finance Committee be accepted. Councillor Alford 
seconded – all in favour. 
 
The forms were signed to change the signatories. Councillor Green to take these to Lloyds Bank with 



his ID as a new signatory. 
 
The signatories signed the necessary forms for internet banking. 
 

c.  Inclusion of War memorial on insurance – the Clerk had enquired about including the War Memorial 
on the Parish Council’s insurance. Before the insurers would put it at risk they required a valuation 
from a professional stone mason as to the cost of replacing it if required. 
 
Councillor Collins to check the Parish Council archives held at the Records Office to see if there was 
any additional information as to who may be responsible for the memorial. 
 
Clerk to obtain a quotation from a stone mason. 

9.  Matters arising from the Minutes: Play Area – no developments since the previous meeting. 
 
Gordon Lake to be approached about the repairs identified in the annual inspection. 
 
Councillor Collins proposed £500 be allowed for the repairs, Councillor Trewin seconded. 
 
Clerk to ask Highways to upgrade the signs on the road in accordance with the recommendations of 
the inspection report and to order a sign from Alligator Signs. 

a.   Mundys Field Car Park – plans of the line of the sewer had been obtained. 
 
A quotation had been received from D Giles for the tarmaccing of the entrance. It was felt by all 
present that this was too costly for the area involved. Clerk to approach Cornflower Garden Services 
and enquire about the cost of gravelling and patching the holes. 

b.  Community Land Trust – there had been no further developments on this. Councillor Freeman had 
agreed to meet with Jody Jeffery but they had been unable to agree mutually convenient dates for a 
meeting. 
 
Grant applications would need to be made. A bank account will be required. 
 
It was suggested a meeting be called specifically for establishing a Community Land Trust, probably 
to be held in October and advertised in The Gazette. 

c.  Petition for amendment of National Policy Planning Framework -  a request was received from 
Congleton Town Council to support a petition to change the National Policy Planning Framework.  
 
After much discussion it was felt no action was required in respect of this. 

d.  Possible use of ground for allotments – Councillor Green to enquire whether a possessory title claim 
could be made in respect of the land adjacent to the Mundys Field Car Park. 

e.   Supporting Communities in Neighbourhood Planning – it was felt this should be considered in more 
detail at the next meeting. 

f.  Code of Conduct training – dates had been circulated for training events during September and 
October. 
 
Clerk to book all Councillors on the training scheduled in Helston. 

g.  Rural Payments Agency – Councillor Green updated that the registration had been applied for 
successfully. He was now submitting applications for the Cadgwith Car Park, the woods below the 
Car Park and Martha’s Acre. 



h.  Granites in Mundys Field Car Park – these had now been moved to the Recreation Ground. 

i.  Community Right to Bid – Councillor Freeman had commenced the registration process, however, 
there was a lengthy application to be completed for each building. To date he had submitted an 
application for The Winch House and very detailed enquiries had been returned which he would 
follow up. 

10.  Matters for consideration:  

11.  Correspondence: see appendix 
  Letters received:- 
a.  Clerks & Councils Direct 
  
  Emails received:- 
a.  Lists of planning applications, decisions and enforcement matters 
b.  CALC newsletter 
c.  Rural Services Network – newsletters 
d.  Fields In Trust update 
e.  Quotation for works at car park 
f.  Wickstead Playscapes – sales literature 
g.  Journal of Local Planning – newsletter 
h.  Proludic – sales literature 
i.  Cornwall Councillor C Rule – Community Chest Grant 
j.  Correspondence re Community Asset Register 
k.  Green Cornwall Show – Community Energy Project 

 

12.  Footpaths, Environment and Treewarden: Stile at Malahat, Cadgwith – it was reported the stile at 
Malahat had been damaged. It was felt these traditional stiles should be protected. 
 
Councillor Collins proposed the Parish Council write to Mrs Wild and ask the stile be reinstated, 
Councillor Trewin seconded. 
3 in favour of the proposal,  2 abstentions – proposal was carried. 
 
It was confirmed the junctions leading onto the main road that had been reported as being seriously 
overgrown and were restricting visibility had now been trimmed. 

13.  In committee: Councillor Green proposed the next part of the meeting be held in ‘closed’ session, 
Councillor Fleetwood seconded – all in favour. 

 


